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There is a rumor that the drive-in in Happy Days
was researched and patterned after Eckard's, the
only drive-in in Ohio with roller skating car hops.
Milkshakes and roller skating car hops...seems like
running with scissors.

Jim Whitacre '50 and wife. VickiAllen Whitacre '61,
spenta lot of timeat Eckard's, but notas skaters! Jim
worked at Superior Dairy and frequently delivered
Eckard's special custom made milkshake mix to the
restaurant; one chocolate and one vanilla. Jim has
one of the best collections of memorabilia l've ever
seen. He loaned me the skater photo of Bob Lindsey
and Dale Knorzer and showed me everything from
Eckard's cups to even the paper that was on the
strawsl

Buzzing Eckard's
By Susie Swihart Vltale '66

Eckard's Excellent Food. Seriously? They served
food? lt seemed that Eckard's primary purpose was
to be our official Lincoln hangout. And why was it
called a "drive-in," when we usually drove through
the parking lot? Remember the rumble of the cars'
engines, the tires spinning in the gravel, the excite-
ment of lookinq to see if your friends were parked
in the back lot? The classes of the 40's, 50's and
60's will remember Eckard's, but for the classes of
the 70's, Eckard's is probably only a Lincoln legend.
Eckard's was located on the corner of Linwood SW
at 3502 Tuscarawas Street West.

The best ouess the years Eckard's was open was
made by Graydon, the son of owner, Merle Eckard.
Graydon emailed that the restaurant was open
twenty-two years between1946-68. lt apparently
closed the year Merle passed away. Amazingly, the
family kept no photographs of the restaurant.

(Continued on Page 24)
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CLHSAA President's Message
Andrea Roman Herbst '66

l'm well into my fourth year as you. president of our CLHSAA
(Hillary ... eat your heart out)!

It has been a greatjourney and I so appreciate yourtrust and support

for these years of service.

The CLHSM Board sets high goals for achieving success; our

number one goal for the existence of this alumni association is

assure the treasury remains filled to provide scholarship awards for

our young lions.

Once again, a SPECIALTHANKS to our dedicated board members,

past board members, committee members, and all volunteers

who give a lot of time, energy and effort to attain these goals An

EXCEPTIONAL SHOUT OUT to Dave Schemansky, our data base

"king" for his labors in reducing the MIA List ofAlumnifrom the 900's

to the 200's in 2011!!!

CLHSM 2012 is well underway and keeping pace with the 2011

events. The 20'12 Reverse Raffle took place in February, the

planning committeesforthe DistinguishedAlumniAwards (May) and

ihe Schblarship Awards (July) have been meeting. The application

for our participation in theAnnual HOF Kick-ofi Parade (July 29)has

also been accepted.

A SPECIAL EVENT is underway forAN ALL-CLASS PICNIC!

PLEASE save the date September 15 at Dogwood Park

Be a part of our journey, step up and make a difference! You will

have ihe opportunity to give and in turn receive Stop in at our

monthly board meeting (flrst Monday of each month at 6:30 pm at

the offlce on We(zAve SW, new ideas and suggestions are always

welcomedl

Thank you ALL for your ongoing support of CLHSAA and "Keeping

the Spirit of Lincoln Alive" during 2012!

2011 ScholaBhip Recipieit U.able to Aitend AwadE Coremonv

Colrse: Hillarv Brran Meda OeliEianndes, Abby Masor DeVoE. Ann Dobry SophE

ienel, ra'tyricrioo,. cy cr"rr"t..le""* Hoh Hainah Hu.l Jordan Lrndesmhh

Melise Nodren, [4ibne[ Rose, Jason souss, Kaitlelin€ S$eiizex James Wackery,

Hoh School Matrhew Amendola, lisa B locl. Julia Benous. Hoalher Don:son

cimooett fr.er ElEb€th Hawk ol is Karp. Le( ona9 Hollv Pade4 Mict'ael Rueger'

Abrs;rlsarde6 Micherle Schambs, Jessi€ walpole. Matlh€w w Emson

Runberget: Il,/tilciell Ligh{ool
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CLHSAA & Rumberger Foundation
Scholarships Awarded

Roger Hegnauer'71
The Canton Lincoln High SchoolAlumni Association honored
the 2011 scholarship recipients with a dessed reception on
July 19 at Westminster Community Church. A total of fifty $500
scholarships was awarded. Since the scholarship program
began in 1990, $ 422.300 has been awarded to 846 graduates
or descendants of Lincoln students. For the third year, the
Rumberger Foundation also awarded five $ 5,000 scholarships.
Gloria Kirkbride Rumberger '6'1 is the Lincoln connection to the
Rumberger Foundation, and CLHSMis very appreciative of the
donation. G/ora Kirkbida Rumberger commented that, 'This
yeat the Rumberyq Foundation Scholarships were given In
Menory of Susan McFadand K*btide'58."

Twelve recipients received special scholarships. For the
th:rteenth consecutive year, the Ed Mang, Classof 'l 951, Memorial
Scholarship was awarded. Other memorial scholarships were
presented ln Memory ofCoen & Clara Welling (parents) byAlana
Welling Arnold '69 , ln l\,,lemory of Harry l\rason (LHS Vocal
l\4usic Directo|1964 - 1976) by Students and Friends, and two
scholarships ln N4emory ofJohn Yohn '46 byAlta Yohn. Other
designated scholarships were ln Honor of LHS Class of '1951 by
the Class of'1951, ln Honor of LHS Class of '1953 by the Class
of 1953, In Honor of LHS Class of 1960 by the Class of 1960,
two scholarships ln Honor of LHS Class of 1950 bytheClassof
1950, and two Vkginia Easton McMannis'57 Scholarships.

Thirty-one of the 201'l scholarship recipients were recent high
school graduates, and nineteen were current college students.
We congratulate allofthem and wish them wellwith their future
academic goals.

Applicants who did not receive a scholarship in 2011 (or 2012)
are reminded that they may reapply. Graduates and attendees
of Lincoln High School and Lincoln Junior High School, as well
as their linealdescendants are eligible for schola.ships.

The members of the 2011 Scholarship Committeee were
Roger Hegnauer'71, chairperson, Karen l\rottice Christoff '72,
Don Dorkofi'59, Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam '60, and Sally
SchweiEer'66. Sherry was also board liaison, Karen Gerzina
Samuelson '60 was committee secretary and Elaine Tuesdale
Campbell'71 was treasuret

Thank you to allwho helped, to everyone who donated to the
scholarship fund, and to those who supported the fundraisers.
Please continue your donations and continue "Keeping the Spirit
of Lincoln High SchoolAlive."

2012 Scho arship Awards Recepijd, Wesiminsier Communily Church
Tuesday, JulylAh, ai 7:00 PM

2011 COLLEGE RECIPIENTS

Dianne Roman {LHS '69), rimothy Langreder
and Ashley Achauer

20tl H|GH sctioof REclPtENTst
Grod) Tc.. Hanilton, Emily James, Olivi. Justu.,

Rebecca El2er, Ell.. Gr..*, (B.ck) Aly3e Bowllng, Brock
Grandj.an, St ph.n Cardmll, Nicholas Boron, Emm. And.Eon

2011 Hl6H SCHOO! RECTPTENTS
(Fbnl) Kait yn R nk6, Amand. Wise, Kah.nn. Voql,

DanielleSimie, (Back)SeanKenering MidaelMcBume,
and lan Vemier

RUMBERGER FOUNDATION RECIPIENTS
N.thaniet Roman, fuytee Jon6,

Glorl. Ki*brid. Rum6.rg.r '61, R.$€ VWm.r,



Elections '2012
The following were re-elected to positions they held

in 2011: Andrea Roman Herbst '66, president; Peggy

Robart '66, past president: Georgene Roman'66'
vice president; Diane Boldizsar zazula '62, secretary;

Elaine Campbell '71 treasurer; Karen Trenary

Fashbaugh '6'1, trustee; Judy Workman Kackley '60,

trustee; Donna Denney'65, trustee: Ed Hostetter'68,

trustee; and Dale Jacobs'76, trustee. Gary Love'55

will continue as historian. Best wishes to all!

Elections - 2013
Please consider taking an active part in your alumni

association by attending the monthly board meeting

usually held at the CLHSAA office at 715 Wertz

Avenue NW the first Monday of every month at 6:30

PM. If you're interested in being a candidate for 2013'

please call the Nominating Committee Chairperson

karen Fashbaugh'61 at 330 453-8356. Everyone is

welcome! (Check CLHSAA's published calendar for

actual dates.)

GO LIONS!!

Front Row: President Andrea Roman Herbst'66,
Trcasurcr Elaine Tuesdale Campbell '71 ,

Vice President Georgene Roman'66'
Back Row: Trustees Deb Denney '65 & Ed Hostetter'68,

Secretary Diane Boldizsat Zazula '62,

Ttustee Karen Trcnary Fashbaugh '61

and histodan Gary Love'55'

THANK YOU, AMAZING DAVE!
By Susie Swihart Vitale '66

Lincoln had somewhere in the vicinity of 8800+

grads over 33 graduating classes. We now

have over 7200 addressesl

It's no coincidence
that CLHSM
has the strongest
Alumni Association
in the area. Our
foundation has
been built bY

Amazing Dave
Schemansky '66!
He generouslY took

over the entire CLHSM database in 1985

when I called and nagged him to come to

our 1965-66 20th class reunion. .27 years

agol He brought us from handwritten file

cards to a database the FBI would envy...

in fact, l've always said that if Osama bin

Laden had been a Lincoln grad, Dave would

have immediately been able to tell the CIA

where he was located, including the names

of his siblings and best friends Dave's sent

me to Reed's Funeral Home to get Bob

Swick's contact information, found Edison

Deist, who we thought had been dead for 20
years. Iiving in Michigan (why did he look?)
and he found Bessie Dendrinos living in

Athens. Greece. Yes, truly amazing!

Amazing and humble, Dave recently wrote,
.l've always been gratefulthatyou called me

about the 2oth reunion. I don't regret any

of the time l've spent managing the alumni

database. I just happened to come along at

a time when CLHSMneeded someone with

my skill set. lt gave me the opportunity to
oive back to a schoolwhich I love and owe a

;reat dealto its teachers, staffand students.

I had a great time at Lincoln l would not

change a thing from my experience there

as a high school student. lt was one of the

best times in my life." Thank you, Dave!

Now Dave has been joined byTom Okey'59
...these two are delgctqllg! Readall about

it on pages 18 & '19!
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Our daughter lives in
New York City, so my
husband and lhavebeen
fortunate to see several
Broadway shows during
our visits. One of our
favorites was Memphis,
so when we saw it was
playing at Playhouse
Square in Cleveland
last March, we went
with friends. I was
surprised and pleased
when I recognized
Bill Parry ('65) on the

stage. lsaw him in 2006 when he came to Canton
forASpring Fiesta. Otherthanthat, I hadn'tseen him
since he played Judd in Oklahoma in 19651 Bill is still
as entertaining and charismatic as ever! Let us know
ahead of time if you'll be doing a show again in this
area, Bill. l'm sure more of your classmates would
love to see you! Louise Brandstetter Huff ('66)

NEWS of ALUMNI...
Former Lincoln band member Vicki Reed Ryan '64 is
using her musicalskills as organist and Music Director
at New Life United Methodist Church on Whipple

Pat Tidwell's ('63),
President of the Ohio
Greyhound Gathering and
Adoption group, adopted
two greyhound racing
rescues. Tootsie and
Claire Bear, soon followed
by I more she has
adopted or fostered. Her
brother. Dennis Tidwell

'66, and his family first adopted Kira and now share
their home (and couch)with Jake and Carolina. lf you
are interested in adopting a greyhound or helping the
group with their work go to their website at:
httpr/www.myogga.org/.

Sen. Jack Brandenburg '69 was elected to a 4 year
term in the Michigan State Senate in 2010, Janet
Weir Creighton '68 is serving a 4 yearterm as Stark
County Commissioner, Greg Hawk is a Canton City
Councilman and Rick Homrighausen '66 has now
been the lvlayor of Dover longerthan any other Mayor.
Congratulations and Go Lions!

The J. Babe Stern Center inducted Lincoln Lions
basketball player Rick Have6tock '65 into its 50
Point Club at the HOF AIumni All City Oldies Dance
Party on April 141h, 2012, at Meyers Lake Ballroom.
Congratulations, Rick!!

Left to Right: Dave Schenansky - Membership & Database,
Nicci DiMaEio - Photoghphea

Peggy Robaft - Past Prcsident, Jim Osbom - Everything

On a Saturday some time in the '80's, I was home
bound because of some sorry weather. I was channel
surfing on the TV when I came upon a program
called "Pinnacle." I had no idea what that was. The
announcer said, "Our guest today is Dr Robert Boni,
the President of lnland Steel."

Bob Boni '46 was one of
my classmates at Lincoln
High School. I watched the
program to hearthe interview.
The following is probably
not an exact quote of what
was said, but it captures
the intent. The interviewer
asked, 'What got you
started in metallurgy?" Boni
answered, "l had planned to
make some form of music
my life's work, but then lwas
introduced to science-"

P}!\\n.\. li0..xl Sri.n..

That introduction came at Lincoln High School in Bob's
junior year in chemistry class and physics class in his
senior year Both classes were taught by my father,
Edward Bigler. Lew Glew '46 is alive and kicking in
Canton and can verify what l've written here!
Jim Bigler '46



The 22nd ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The 22nd Annual General Meeting of the CLHSAA met Thu6day, september 15,20',11 al Rolando's

n""t"rr".t. President Andrea Roman.Herbst '66 provided a brief business meeting and recap of the

il1i ;;;4". vice-President Mary Snellenbergeripriande '66 presented the slate of candidates for

r" ioJz oo.ra membe6. tlominitions trom tie floor were requested and' upon none' voice majority

elected 2012 members.

Alumni Service Award winners were honored and

presented with their awards by Judy Kackley' past

iSA lwara winners were recognized, and then

we were treated to a nostolgic presentation of the

siohts and sounds of "Meyers Lake Revisited" by the

william McKinley Presidential Library and Museum's

Curator, Kim Kenney. Kim always giYes an excellent
oresentation on a wide range of subjects, and we
gave her our full attention as she took us back to a

iweeter and more innocent time. Many blinked back

tears as we traveled back through time and relived our
wonderful memories of Meyers Lake Park Kim and her

husband, William McKinley Presidential Library and

Museum Education Director, Chris Kenney, are a true

treasure in Stark County! We enjoyed refreshments

and lingered to visit with our Lincoln friends'

Check the Lincoln website: www.cantonlincolnhighschool'org for the 2012 All Class Picnic and the 23rd

l""r"ic"""t"i u*ting. The picnic, a covered 
-dish, 

starts ai 3:00 Ptl' the meeting is at 4:00 PM and

al"""r, 
" ""r"i"Jalsrr, 

iitt ue it s:oo'Pt',it. The picnic iasts until 8:00 PM! check for details on page 15 in

this issue of the Echol

AULUMNI SERVICE AWARD WINNERS!
By Judy Kackley, Awards Chairperson

PallBlgh!!-lL Paul held tho office of CLHSAA President for 2 years' volunteered for the Fair Booth' Kick Off

tiil-ff", eon sor.uie, and oance Committee". tte tretpea con.tiuct shelving and a storage area at the-Alumni

lrifOi"i 
""U 

fr"r"a tte paintea tion feaas on ttr" tritain!. He attsnded Kent State University and worked 30 years

in claims at Allstate lnsurance companf iaut nas teta-ofiice on Notth canton.city council and the Republican

;;;;.;t";;;;;ii; srrt county ani orrio state Associations. He's married ro wite, Kay waggoner Blohm'49'

"nJ 
tt"" t"ri A"ugt t"ts. Thank you, Paul, for everything you have done for the Alumni Association!

Andrea Roman Herbst '66 Andrea was the CLHSM Secretary 3 years' President for 3 yea6' and volunteered onlhe

H==--"**" n"nn s v"-"+"tras committee iyea's, Fair Boottr 5 years' and the consiitution Revision committee'

l"ai"" *""i i.t'fr" Mercy Hospital sctroot oi Nursing and has worked at Aultman Hospital as an RN 42 years'

Andrea was maried for az years, is a wiaow, and has i daughters and 3 grandsons We thank you' Andy' for all of

i",iri-".i-*iir1iirr" canion t-incotn niln School Alumni Association and in "Keeping the spirit Alivel"

EdHostetler,6sEdwasafoundingmembelofcLHsAA,membcroftheLincolnBandandisaTrustee.Hereorganized
the Lincotn Band for ttre 2olo spring riesta 

"nJ 
$u zbfi Lincoln - Heritage concert and conducted lhe band ,or

both events. He organized ihe Bayl""" i'i"iCorn'itt"" 
"s 

part of the Carlton City Schools Fawcett Stadium Gate

piii""i. il, ioiir," !t"rted the CLiAA F;;L;or pag" in oraer to provide information about the Alumni Association

aiiits activities, There are 1oo foltowe; io o"te. ifter zs yea.tEd retired fromihe canlon Police Department as

" 
L,"rl""jlii p.ri". .nicer. ea has z aaughteit, z gtanocttitat"n and l great grandson Thanks' Ed' for the hard

;il;;;;;;;;" 
"nd 

are still doing fo;the cLHEaA and congratulations for beins a 2012 trusteet

ceoroeno Roman '66 Georgene was a CLHSAA Trustee, and is currently serving as Vice President' Chair-of LHS

ffi;iilG; Hoi c..mun-ity paraae, ctraitoith" contiitution committee' volunleers for souvenir sales' the Fair
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Booth, Dance and the Reve6e Ralflo Committees. Georgene worked forTh6 Timken Company for 16 y€ars, Danner
Press 18years, and 6yearsatAultman Hospital. She now works atthe Gennis Care Center Rehab unil. G€orgene
attended Kent State University 2 years. She played many years in softball and volleyball leagues and now plays
golf, golf and more golf. Her twin siste. is Andr€a Herbst. Thank you, Georgene. We really appreciate all of your
efforts for the Lincoln Alumni Association. Congratulalions on boing the new Vice President for 2012l

Avalon {Bebe) Tavlor Schneider'46 Bebe was the Secretary ofCLHSAAin 2005, worked the Fair Booth, contributed
articles for the Echo, many on formerteachers, and worked at the January mailing, Bebe was at Lincoln for 7th and
8th grades as well as 4 years in high school. She graduated from Ohio University and taught thirty.one years in
Perry Schools. Bebe had two brcthers graduate from Lincoln,Tom in 1952and Terry in 1968. Volunteer activities
idclude the Salvation Army, Palace Theater, Community Christmas, and Canton FineArts Christkindl Mart. Thanks,
Bebe, for your many contributions to th6 CLHSAA.

Slan Serevchas '60 Trustee 3 years, Chairman of the Alumni Dance Committge, Nominating Committee Chairman,
Alumni Caribbean Cruise Committee Chairman 2008, Fair Booth, Annual Reverse Raffle, Annual January Mailing,
Sign Chaiman. Stan worked at Hoover Co for39 years, retired in 2003, worked Timken Company and Echo Products
Volunteers: HOF Security Committee l0 yea6, HOF Appreciation Party 3 years, and HOF Presentation Docent.
Stan is also an Eagle Scout. Married to wife, Jackie for 47 years. They have a daughter, son and 3 grandchildren.
Thanks, Stan, we have appreciated allofyouJ hard work for the Lincoln Alumni Association.

Oavid L. Sponseller '49 Dave has w tten articles for the Echo, made the choir DVD from 2011 Lincoln Choir and
Band and H€ritage Concert. He paid to mail DVDS lstclass to a||7,000 LincolnAlumni. This OVD broughtin $4,000
in "thank you" contributions lo the Schola6hip Fund. Dave won a Navy scholarship lo the University of Notre
Dame, served on the battleship Missouri, taught al Annapolis, earned his Ph.D. in Metallurgy at the University of
Michigan. Dave owns and operates OMNI Metals Laboralory lnc., a metallurgy testing lab in Ann Arbor, Michigan.
He was an Eagle Scout as well as his six sons. He's been married to wife, Mary for 56 years and has 7 children and
19 grandchildren. Thank you, Dave, for all of your many exc€plional efforts on behalf of CLHSAA.

Thank you to Judy Kackley, Awards Chain and her committee for all the years of
dedicated seruice and excellence in honoring our Lincoln Alumni, We're so proud
of you and grateful for the awards program you've nurtured so well.

Front Row: Avalon Taylor Schneider'46, Georgene Roman '66,
Andrea Roman Herbsf '66, Stan Sereychas '60, David L. Sponseller '49,

Back Row: Ed Hostetter'68, Paul Blohm'46



2012
CLHSAA

BUSINESS
ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS

Blue Water Industrial SuPPIY

Cain Toyota-Scion-BMW

Cardinal Glass & Mirror Inc

Fred Olivieri Construction

llub Victor

Johnnie's BakerY of Canton

W. L. Logan Trucking

Mid's Pasta Sauce

Mr: Mike's Catering

Pet Care Crematory

Reed tr'uneral Ilome

Reliable ReadY Mix ComPanY

Sparkie & Look-A-Likes

THE2012 LINCOLN BAND
BY Ed Hostetter '68

All three summer appearances by The

Lincoln Band are part of the "A. JERD

BAYLESS lOOth BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION."

{1) THE HALL OF FAME COMMUNITY (Kickoff)

iaRAog on sunaay, July 29th in downtown Canton'

l2t THE STARK COUNTY FAIR, a "sit down" concert in

itre Pavilion, at 3:lo PM. on Sunday, September 2nd l
hope to program music ' including "National Emblem"

"nd 
"The N"w Colonial" ' that had special significance

to A.J.B. ( A donation will be made to CLHSAA by the

Fair Board.)

(3) The Lincoln Band and Choir at the CLHSM ALL
irissrs neuutot't & PlcNlc on september 15th at

Dogwood Park in North Canton. This one will be the

sho'rtest performance, and the most fun, because it
will be part of the picnic where, hopefully, many of our

former schoolmates we haven't seen for years will be

in attendance!

Come on, everyone! Put these dates on your calendar

now, get your horns or drums out t

and practice uP a liftle, and make
plans to join in the evenG of this
iandmark day in honor of Mr.

Bayless! (We gotta do it NOW! We
probably won't still be around for
his 200th.) More details to follow.

Teacher Recognition

Was there a teacher at Lincoln who helped you in some

soecialwaY, made a subject come alive or gave you special

traininq preparing you [o' the fulure? If tl'e answer is yes'

oleasJdescribe ihit teacheas contribulion to you' and send

itto us. Wewoud rea'ly li\e to publish your schoolmemolies'

Include yourfavorite leacher's name, subject, year you were

in his/h;r class, how he/she affected you, and your name

and class year.

Send vout response no later ll_an February 2013 to the

attention of the Echoes Editor at CLHSAA' PO Box 20192

Canton, OH 44701 or to the association's website'

Thank vou lo Lincoln alums who wrote about lheir memories

of form;r LHS leachers Their memories stir our memorres'

and we thank lhem for sharing.
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2011 HOF Community Parade
Georgene Roman '66 (330-833-5150)

The 2011 Community Parade proceeded out of the Nationwide
parking lot at 3:05 PM on Sunday, July 31st, with the sixteen
member Lincoln Band, including two majorettes, leading the
way. Our CLHSAA unit also included approximately twenty-five
alumni and two scholarship winners, two cars and a maroon
and gold decked out trailer decorated with balloons and Iions!
We had a fantastic time and our outstanding band made us
proud! They were GR-R-R-R-EATI Looking forward to nextyear
when we hope to be joined by more Lincoln Lions!

Ever wish you could
be in a parade?

Well, here's your
chance!

lf you would like to march or ride
(there will be a vehicle available 10

carry those who prefer not 10 walk)
in the HOF Community Parade on
Sunday, July 29, 2012, you can
join other CLHSAA members by
contacting Georgene Roman at
330-833-5150 as soon as possible
with your name and phone
number.

ln orderto makea unified appearance,
volunteers need to wear a matoon
shirt, khaki panis or shorls, and
tennis shoes. The parade distance
is approximately '1.3 miles siraight
south on Market Avenue beginning
across from the Civic Center.

All Lincoln alumni (and former
scholarship honorees) are
invited and encouraged to

participate.

Call NOW-loin the paradet

Lincoln Band Members
Marching and Non.Marching

Ma* Lowe '75 and Ed Hostetter
'68 are hoping to get the Lincoln
Band together again eilher for the
parade or for other performances.
lf you would like to be a part of this,
please contact l\rark at Kewrow@aol.
com or 216-37'1-0337 and Ed at 330-
454-9610 or edhostetter@att.nel.

ln order to march in the HOF
Community Parade this year,
please call NOW Join other
Lincolnites on July 29th by meeting in
the Nationwide parking lot at 1:30 P[4
with your instrument, maroon shirt,
khaki shorts or pants, tennis shoes,
and your LHS spirit. Go, Lions!



CUSAI SCIOLARSHIP PROGRAM

The purpose of the Schola'ship Con'miflee is lo award non_repayable granls to deserv'ng

ituaentswno are e,ttrer g raduates or ailendees of Canlon Lrncoln Jurior or Senior High School

"r-ir',", 
a""l"ra_r"t". oi.cendants include child(ren) gradchrld(ren)' great_grandchild{renI

ateo-child(ren). adoDted child{rcn). or spouse ofattendeesorgraduaieswho are pa!!lEEl!!!9lg

;i6L#rn:;i;-"';;;;;i ca'endarvear. lr the applicanis onrv rrnea' Lincoh ancesror rs

deceased, thenthe paid membership requirement iswaived'

The Scholarship Committee will consider all applicanls for gra nE regardless of race'.color creed'

religion. sex. o; nalional origin Allinformalion supplEd bYapplicants rsstnctlv conxde arwrn

exiption of names, aaarelses. telephone numbers and names of anceslors who anenoeo

canton Lincoln Junror or Senlor H€h School.

CLHSAA reserves the dght to determine the amount and number of grants to be presented

i ."-, ,""i-s"""Li.i,ioi are awarded to studenls who are pu'suing ANY tvpe of posl high

""r,"Jr 
irar*ii"" 

"i ""v 
tvpe of accredited school: ie" college' junior-college lechnical' or

trade schools. Checks are rnade payable lo each studells SC!'991 An Awards Hecepnon

*ili"-p-t""Lnt"tion" 
"t" "nnounced;nd 

recipients are honored is planned forJuly

ADDlicants mav aDDlv everv vearl however scholarship reciDients are eligible only every

riira vear wiitr i tiietime marimum of two CLHSM scholarships' students rnteresteo rn

,""rrlii ri, 
" 
lors?ilEfr"."t .h"rldlHsms."t .h"rld *"rch for a scholarshrp applicalion fom' which will

#i'iirr1"l *lrn zors ."mbe;ship renewalforms to be marled rn Janual 2013'

The 2012 scholarship applicalion forms werc mailed in January along wiih membership renewal

foms. t The deadline for 2012 applications was March 15, 2012'

Tax deductible donations to lhe ScholaGhip Fund and/or inquiries should be mailed tol

CLHSM
PO Box 20192

Canton, OH 44701

"l will study and get ready and perhaps some day
- Abraham Lincoln

my chance will come."

DONATIONS
BEQUESTS

As you undoubtedly know,

CLHSM has one of the
best scholarshiP Programs
around. (Not bad considering
our school was closed thirty_

six years agol) The success
of the program dePends

on money raised through
memberships, iundraisers,
and contributions.
The CLHSM Scholarship
Fund has received some

charitable donations, but the
one area that has not Yet
yielded funds is the last will
and testament of a Lincoln

alumnus. lfyou arethinking of
making a revision ofYourwill'
you maywish to rememberthe
CLHSM Scholarship Fund.
of course, a donation made

during your lifetime is always

welcome-and preferredl

Contributions of any amount
are appreciated and are vital

to the continued success of
the proqram. See the form on

this page.

This Edition of
Echoes of
Lincoln

is
Dedicated

to the
Memory of AII

Deceased
Alumni and

Friends
of

Ganton Lincoln
High School

SCHOLARSHIP FUND DONATION

and/or MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION

Tax.deductible donations can be made to the CLHSAA Scholarship Fund

by simply filling out this form and retuming it with your check to:

CLHSAA, PO. Box 20192, canton, OH '14701

YOUR NAM

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

AMOUNT

IN HONOR II OR MEMORY II OF

CLASS YEAR

SEND NOTICE OF DONATION TO FAMIL\

lF YES PLEASE PROVIDE FAMILY'sADDRESS

YEs ll No
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Stark County Fair Booth
By Mary Snellenberger Spreainde '66

Looking back, we had a great year at the 201'1 Stark County Fair! We owe many thanks to all our volunteers who
kept the booth going strong and to all the alumni who stopped by to visit. As in the past, we had many more alumni
offer to work than we could realistically handle. Please keep offering to help! We will try and get you scheduled for
lhe 2012 fait.

Hundreds of alumni registered for a chance to win a souvenir sweatshirt. This year's winners were Ron Dalrymple
'65 and Jim Mochoskay'67.

We would like to thank Ardean "Nicci" Huston DiMarzio '46 for again designing a wonderful poster of recent
scholarship winners that atiracted the interest of many visitors, and to Jim "Ozzie" Osborn for all his work in setting
up and tearing down the booth as well as his efforts to keep us wel, stocked in shirts and souvenirs. And I can't
forget my co-chair, Gary Love, who was willing to step up for whatever task needed to be done. We plan to have
the same booth under the Grandstand lot lhe 2012 fai, so plan to stop by, say hello and possibly renew an old
friendship. Also, don't forget to register for the CLHSAA sweatshirt drawing. Our next winner might be YOU!

i'''



MUSIC ANq IflETII{JIIEU
Elaine Tuesdale CamPbell '71

ltneverceasestoamazeme....thepowerofmusic'Howcanafavoritesongfromthepasttransport
vou back in time to your high schooi;;y; in tte earty 1970's? 

. 
The song My Girl by the Temptations

il:: ;# #;';";6. tr"i tt'ough ';i v"u'" t'"'" pu"""d. since mv hish school davs when I hear

the downbeat and melody of tnat songl Zri Uu"k in tt i, f-in"oln gymnasium at the popular LAG Drags

on a Friday Night.

LAGDTagS[Lincoln-After-GameDances]werethehighlightoftheschoolweekandprobablyequivalent
to "sock hops" of eartier generat'ons iil'v night" oJ'in-g th" school year consisted of hanging out with

iL"itl li,i*,"-s l" the ipirit invoking loilo-.Jt rnu'oo'i"nd @9 
-!l-",?lins 

the Lincoln Lions athletic

teams to a victory, and then going to'the LAG Drag These were magical moments filled with friends'

energy, and music. Upon enteri"g th; gy''ln" m"usic woutO blast' your feet would feel the beat' and

you had fun.

I am grateful for those times, the friends, and the music that fostered memories that have lasted a

lifetime!

LF& HF- it c.ueir h/ ,i. (.i.n.! & d8 n' "'an 'r t' Ll3r€ L:r.oh tr!d..t( !.:.y ll; Ycra! L..l Dtrgt

COACH DON NEHLEN RETURNS TO CANTON

Former Lincoln grad, coach Don Nehlen ,54 is returning to canron on saturday. Julv 28th,2012, to be a guest

;;il;;;fi-;4i's 1480 wHBc ,u.'.,**hf;"U*Iln:k:'m;JgJ"';3h:',""*li'Il'fl,:$,':;;"'l
Nehlen;oached at McKinley' canton soul

Aluncheon, which is op"n to tttt p'uri"' "iiriiit'" 
Jrvr"C"rit "" 

e"i'"rest' ihe cost is $15 per person For more

information, please callJim Osborn at 330 477'9831'

LF& Hr- i..Jeit tt +. ..'rr n e ds 6' -P'n 
'r 

*' l'e dr'!'
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THE END OF AN ERA
By Peggy Robart '66

When we think of our days at Lincoln High School, there
are images that come to mind for all of us - pep rallies in
the auditorium, Mr. Bayless leading our tremendous band at
halftime shows, Marlowe's, Eckard's, the musicals performed

by the outstanding Lincoln choii and of course, Coach
Newlon and the "kings of basketball." One by one, they have
all been extinguished from our lives and it is sad. On April
4th, we lost the last of these images, our beloved coach, Ken
Newlon, We are fortunate, however, to have one more chance
to honor him.

The Stark County basketball organization, DB Hoops' is
sponsoring the Ken Newlon Basketball Classic to be held
on Saturday, December 22, 2012 allhe historic Canton Field
House. The event is named for Ohio Basketball Hall of Fame
coach Ken Newlon who Yvon over 500 games as head coach
at four ohio high schools including Canton Lincoln. The
Classic \ ill showcase 10 high school teams in the one-day
event and DB Hoops will award a $500 scholarship to one
senior member of each participating team.

The schedule is as follows:

1:45 p.m. - Newark Catholic vs. Marlington
3:30 p.m. - Barberton vs. west Alleghany, PA

5:15 p.m. - Akron St. Vincenust. Mary vs. Lexington, Kentucky, Lafayette
7:00 p.m, - Jackson vs. Alliance
8:30 p.m, - Canton McKinley vs. Cleveland St. lgnatius

For additional information you may contact Joe Dunn at 330 323-2163 or Jim Osborn at 330 477-

9811 and watch The Repository for details as the date gets closer. lt would be great to see as

many Lincolnites as possible at this event to support the memory of coach Newlon and shour

Canion and its basketball fans how much he still means to us. See you at the Field House on

the 22nd of December. Go Lionsll

COACH NEWLON MEMORIAL BRIGK
CLHSAA has voted to honor coach Newlon with a brick near the Lincoln Gate at Fawcett stadium.
Details of the prolect are available at www.ccsdistrict.org, Bricks range in price from $50 to $'1,000.

We're aiming for i$'1,000 sized brick, funded by October 1,2012' lf you'd liketo participate, CLHSAA is

collecting th; donations and willwrite and send elgcheck to the Canton City Schools after allthe money

is collect]ed. Please write your check to: "CLHSAA" and put "coach Newlon Brick" on the memo subject
line. Then mail your check to: CLHSAA, PO. Box 20192, Canton, Ohio 4470,. The Lincoln Band bought
a brick for Mr, Bayless, which is pictured on page 8.



Nominating Form

DISTINGUISHED
ALUMNUS AWARD

(Nominees must be Lincoln graduates')

Please complete all requested information
for any individual you feel deserves to be

nomin;ted as a distinguished alumnus. lndicate

the category you feel this individual represents
(Civic, Community, Education, Athletics'
irilitary, Arts, Religion, Medical, Business,
Other) and include a brief summary of why you

feel your nominee should be considered' Use a

sepirate piece of paper as necessary' Former
nominees can be considered ONLY if they are

re-nominated for the current biennial event'

You may nominate more than one person and/

or yourself.

NOMINEE'S NAME, ADDRESS,
PHONE NUMBER, CLASS YEAR, CATEGORY:

YOUR NAME & PHONE NUMBER:

Please return to:
CLHSAA Awards Chairman

Po Box 20192 canton, OH /t4701

CLHSAAAWARDS
ALUMNI SERVICE AWARD
The Alumni Service Award is given every other yeal

to Daid members ofCLHSAAwho have demonstated
orLt"nding service to the association. The next

Alumni Seriice Award recipients will be recognized

at CLHSAA'S Annual General Meeting in Soptember

20't3.

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD
The Distinquished Alumnus Award is presented

biennialfu t; honorgraduates of Lincoln High School

who hav; distinguished themsolves through thoil
achievements. Please consider nominaling a Lincoln
qraduate whom you feel deseru€s consideration as

; disiinouished alumnus. lJse the form provided

b€low a;d nominate a viable candidate now The

next DAA'S will be honored in 2014.

CLHSAA
Distinguished Alumnus Award Recipients

1994
DonNehlen'54

1996

Ja, L.Boal'48
J. Robert Coleman '5 t
James W LessiS'53

James P Mccadhy'53
Joseph J. Somner'45

1998

Roben E. Boni'46
Janet Weir Creighton '68

John D. Dickerson'60
Phyllis J. El$ss'50
Toby I Zettler'55

2000

Louie E. Mattachione '57
ThomN L Seaman'48

Clfist Vagotis '63
F. Slurt Wilkins'45

2002

John P. Doughedy'51
Gary A. Regula'68
George Saimes'59

2004
Amold B. Cheyney '44

James H. McVaY'51
DougMiller'70

Richard D. Miller'44

2006
RoMld W. Dougherty '50

Jon T.Ehasser '70
Eugene R. Mancini '45
Alfred A.OIivieri '48

Dennis Reed '60

200E

SleveAne$on 72

Shelly Bmberser BaileY '71
Iohn W. Panish. Jr.'59
Thomas A. Shoup'65
N DeMuesY " LTA

2010

Toni Bodway Trueblood '72
Trim Cutter '75

Michael Decomo'53
James Gimn'61

Susie Swihart Vitale '66
Ken Newlon_LTA

2011

Donald E. Bonevich'46
Robert C. Price'70

David L. SPonseller '49
Walter G. V Benthuysen '57

Ruth Foremm Winters '5 I

A.dean Huston DiMauio '46
_rIA



GANTON LINCOLN HIGH SGHOOL

ALL CLASS PICNIC
September 15,2012

Dogwood Park
in North Canton

3:00 Socializing
4:00 General Meeting

The band playing the Fight Song and
The choir singing the Alma Mater

5:00 Covered Dish Dinner
6:00 - 8:00 Socializing & Games

Free!!

Bring a Covered Dish
Last name A-L - Covered Dish

Last Name M-Z = Dessert

Table service and beverages provided

Reservations required by September lst
Rain or shine (there's a pavilion)

Please call Diane Boldizszr Zrntla'62
330-494-4076

No alcoholic beverages

Please bring games, cards, basketballs, softball, bocci, horse shoes,

and other games you might want to play!



CLHSAA 2012 Distinguished Alumnus Award Recipients

Donald E. Bonevich, 1946
Category: Arts I Kalamazoo, Michigan
ln 1944, Don rcceived a scholarship to sludy sculpture at Camegie Tech in
Pittsburg, and in 1945 he did a portrait sculpture of Mike Regina to honor
his memory after Mike's death in wwl. After graduating in 1946, Don began

working in commercial ad as a sculptor. ln 1949, ho enrolled in the Art
lnstituG of Chicago, earning a BAE degree. He also received an MA frcm
Western Michigan on a teaching 6ellowship. His careet spanned 37 years on

the faculties otthe Kalamazoo lnstitute ofAJt and public high schools. Don's
work has been exhibited in many galleries and shows, winning a variety of
awaJds. ln 1958, he began a career in professional Equity theatre as an actor'
set designer, and puppeteer. For many years, Don had a weekly puppet show
onWKZOTvin Kalamazoo. Hehasdonenationaltheatretou6,which included
such plays as Shakespeare's Hamlet, Henry lV and McBeth. ln 1999,2001'
2OO3 and 2005, Don won Best Actor AwaJds at Community Theatre Festivals
in Michigan. Don now enioys traveling with his wife, Ann, and spending time

with lheirthree children and five grandchildren.

Robert C. Price, 1970

David L. Sponseller, Ph.D., PE, 1949
Catogory: Business lAnn Arbor, Michigan
Dr. Sponseller won a fult NROTC scholarship to Notre Dame where he

majored in metalturgy. Following college, he s€rved as an oflicer on tho
battleship Missouri and taught at Annapolis. After earning his Ph,D. fJom

the University of Michigan, he ioined the staff of lhe Climax Molybdenum
LaboJatory where he developed high'strength and h;gh-temperature alloys
fo. jet engines and for the automotive and energy industries. ln 1987,ie
started his independent laboratory and is nowownerand PresidentofOMNI
Metals Laboratory !nc. in Ann Arbor, Michigan. lt is widely considered one

of the premier laboratories in the world for evahating the resistance of
oil and gas casing to brittle fracture. Dave is a recognized authority on

ste6ls for oil and gas well casing, having developed the premier alloy steel

used worldwide for this application and presently chairs an inlernalional
committee on tesling such products. He has published 40technical pape6,
has been granted 6 US patenls, and is a registered professional engineer ln
1994, he was named a Fellow of the American Society for Metats. Dave and

his wife, Mary, have seven children and nineteen grandchildren.

Category: Military | Leonardtown, Maryland
ln 1974, Robert g rad uated from CaseWestern Reserve University with a BS in

Electrical Engineedng. He then graduated in 198't from the US NavalTest Pilot
School in Patuxent River, Maryland. Bob has over 37 yeais of professional

experience specializing in the dovelopment, testing and evaluation of tJS

Navy and USMC aircraftweapons systems. He seaved as Program Manager

for SAIC'S Patuxent Rive. Aircraft Platform Teams, providing flight test
€ngineering support to the Navy's V'22 Flight Test Team at the Naval Air
Warfare Center. He supported the Education Outreach prog6m by briefing

middle school, high schooland college students on tiltrotor lechnology and

the physics of flight. Robert supervised and managed the Naval Air Test

Canter's ieam of flight test engineers and aircraft mechanics responsible
for the Navy's test and evaluation of the V'22 Osprey tiltrotor aircraft. He

conducted flight demonstrations ol lhe V-22 aircraft at the 1995 Paris Ail
Show and was named the Naval Tesl Conleis Pilot of the Y€ar in ,990.

Robert is married to Lincoln High School classmate Beverly Bell, (Lincoln,

Class of 1970). They have three children and six grandchildren.



Walter G. VanBenthuysen, 1957
Category: Business I Westrnont, lllinois
Walt received his Bachelor's Degree in Business Administration from Kent
State University in 1961. He ioined Campbell Soup Company in '1962 in a
sales capacity and later lransferred to Corpomte headquarters in Camden,
New Jersey, where he served in a variety of sonior marketing positions. Walt
joined Borden, lnc. in '1971. After three years, he was promoted to President of
Sacramento Foods and later p,omoled to President ofthe Foodservice division
of Borden, ln 1981, Walt acquired Richardson Foods Corporation, a dessed
paoducts company located in Rochester, New YoJk. AfteJ substantial growth
under his leadership, the company was sold to the Quaker Oats Company in
1986. Waltioined Quaker in 1991 and became Executive Vice President. ln '1995,
Walt joined Supervalu, Inc., the world's largest food wholosaler, as Chaiman,
CEO and equity partn€rof Hazelwood Farms, th€ largest US supplierofbakery
products lo supermarket in-stoJe bakeries. Upon the sale of Hazelwood Farms,
Walt formed a partnership with Windpoint Partners, lnc., and the partnership
acquired Bakery Chef in 1998, a major supplier of McDonald's. He is now a
Director and investor of Nonni's Food Company, the largest US supplier of
biscotti cookies. Walt and his wife, Judy Laughman (Lincoln, Class of 196'l),
have four childrcn and nine grandchildren.

Ruth Foreman Winters, 1951
Category: Religion J LaGrange, Kentucky
Rulh spent the early years of her life raising fou. children and working
variousjobs wftile her husband earned his college degiee and served in the
US Air Force. She began he studies in earnest in 1989 by taking summer
classes on Children's Ministry at Scar.it College in Nashville, Tennessee.
Ruth was admitt6d intothe Mast€r's program at United Theological Seminary
in Dayton, Ohio, despite not having an undergraduate degree. ln 1994,sh€
received a Master of Arts in Religious Education and in 1998, receivod a
Doctor of Ministry degree also from United Theological Seminary From
1980 through 2008, Ruth served as Children's Director at Crestwood United
Methodist and St. John's United Methodist, Chaplin at Jewish Hospital,
Louisville, Kentucky, Children's Minister at Highland Methodist, Middleton
United Methodist and Crestwood United Methodist. Ruth authored a book
litled, "Married to the Church," a colleclion a vignettes from her father's 35
years ministry al St. Paul's Unit€d Methodist Church. She is married to Dale
Winters (Lincoln, Class of 1949) and has four children, five grandchildren
and three grgat-grandchildren.

Ardean Huston DiMarzio, 1946
Categoryr Lifetime Achievement I Canton, Ohio
"Nicci" was her class historian at Lincoln High School, graduating in 1946 and
later attended the lJniversity ofOklahoma. She was one of the original members
of the Lincoln AlumniAssocialion which began in 1989 and has been very active
ove. the yeals. She seryed as trustee, on a numbor of committees, and is the
Alumni's "official photographer." Nicci is a member of the National "Rosie the
Riveter" Associalion, the Canton Preservation Society, the Canton Ex.Newsboy
and Ben V Marconi Sons of ltaly Lodge '1628. She is a memberofthe Football
Hall of Fame Luncheon Club and has volunteered on many committees during
the Football Hall of Fame Weekend. Nicci is a member of the 10lst Airbome
Association, and her WWll stoay was recoJded for a PBS documentary. She is
the proud mother of three sons, grandmother of seven and great-gmndmothel
of two.



Quest to find MIA Grads
By oave Schemansky

With the inception of CLHSM, the first Board of Officers understood the importance of developing and
maintaining a database of Lincoln graduates. The first computer system and database software may have
been donated by Dennis Bartow of the 1970 class. One of his employees performed the majority of the data
entry chores for the first half dozen years or so of the database's existence.

The database primarily originated from various classes providing the alumni association with reunion lists. The
Canton BOE did not supply names nor did CLHSAA start its database by taking names from the annual copies of
the Lionian. These addresses were crucial if the CLHSAA was going to have an annual alumni newspaper and
alumni membership mailings. CLHSAA also wanted to be able to provide mailing labels/class lists to individual
classes for reunions with the hope that membership forms would also flnd their way to reunion invitees. A side
benefit was the validation ofthe address information by a first mailing from a reunion committee.

ln late '1985 the'65166 class reunion committee approached the CLHSM about using the association database
in hope of finding lost classmates known to have siblings in other classes. For the first time the database was
going to be used as a search tool (little did I know this would consequences for myself in the future) in finding
missing grads. Grads arrived on the MIA list because they had moved with no forwarding address provided to
USPS or they seemingly disappeared after graduation. These two types of MlAare referenced as mailcode 3
and mail code 4. This last type really has been a challenge to locate.

Byearly 1997the listof MlAgrads had grown tojust over2200. When checking individualclass listings versus
their senior class annuals, I found that the alumni database was missing over 800 graduates. ln one swifr

moment CLHSAA found itself in a position where approximately 25% of the graduates of Lincoln High School
were missing. Attempting to locate this sizable group of MlAs seemed an oveMhelming task.

Nowthatwe had a Lincoln person (the aforementioned consequence) handling the alumnidatabase (previously
maintained by a Massillon Washington H.S. grad), I began to take on the challenge of trying to find as many of
the MIA grads as I could. I was actively trying to assist individual classes with finding or giving them leads by

which they might succeed in locating their missing classmate. Letters were sent to addresses of suspected
missing LHS grads by using the national phone books on CD ROM, which were prevalent back in the late
90's. Contacts of siblings were made via phone and letters seeking address help for their MIA brother, sister,

or cousin and sometimes even son or daughter We began to publish MIA lists, for those classes scheduled to
have class reunions the following yea( in the annual issue of the ECHO. The fair booth at the Stark County
Fair had the latest printout of the MIA list each September for viewing.

As we approached 2002 the L,!!A total had been whittled down to an alltime low of 703. The bad news was
that our effofts were beginning to hit a wall. The USPS was changing the rules about retention of change of
address information from 12 months back to 6 months. Mailing of the ECHO accounts for an average of 450
address changes per year Reducing address retention by six months meant that we were going to begin losing
people because of those making a move during a period greater than six months prior to the mailing of a new

ECHO issue.

Lowering this plateau even further than 703 was hampered by the makeup of those remaining to be located.

Over half were graduates for whom CLHSAA had never been given a valid address by their class A good
percentage were grads with no sibs or even the sibs were MIA and possibly deceased so we were unable to

even contact someone who might have known the whereabouts ofthe missing Lincoln we were trying to locate.

lf that was not difficult enough, the last name would be a common one such as Miller, Smith, Williams, White
etcetera with no idea who might be a sib.

After 2OO2 the plateau of the MIA list began to tilt steadily but inexorably toward the abyss once again. Up

through the mailing ofthe2009 issue ofthe ECHO, the MlAlistwas stable onlyoneyearas lrecall. Each year
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begat more lost alumni. The 900 barrier was exceeded and the 1000 total was not far from view. But help was
on the way.

ln late 2009 I received an email from a gentleman offering his expertise to aid CLHSAA in finding those on the
expanding MIA list. He knew that to be a fact because he frequently visited the old web page which had pages
and pages of missing grads posted for viewing. His motivation was the hope we would find a long lost grad
that might be inclined to make a sizeable donation to the association's scholarship fund. That man was Tom
Okey.

Tom Okey is a member of the 1959 class. Retired, Tom spent a career in various financial industry endeavors
locally and in California. He worked in loan departments for both Harter and Citizen Banks. He managed
a local credit union. At one time he was the PR Director for the Jaycees. He spent time working credivloan
of{ices for auto dealers. ln a 40 year career, Tom became an expert at locating people. lt was that expertise
that Tom was offering to his alumni association.

Tom Okey's offer to help CLHSM eradicate the [,41A list could not have come at a better time. My efforts at
this had really waned. The drive to find missing grads was on life support status. Tom's help has resuscitated
the hunt. He has completely transformed
our efforts by using online databases,
especially Ancestrycom, enabling our
searches to be furthered by the tracking
of obits for parents wherein we're able
to get information helping us to locate a
missing grad. By using old city directories
it enabled Tom to have a starting point for
his searches, because we then had an
address plus the names of parents and
even some sibling information.

When Tom and I started this collaboration,
we were searching for 989 missing grads.
lnitially Tom and I both were going to the
library looking for directory information
and using theirsystem to accessAncestry
That has evolved into my doing the low
level work at the library searching the city directories and Repository obit files while Tom takes that information
and does the high level searching online with various databases. He would tell you that is as it should be. I

would tell you that Tom is just being cranky and cantankerous.

After almost two and a half years at this, Tom and I have had a tremendous amount of success and satisfaction
locating lost friends, classmates and fellow Lincoln grads. As I write this article, the present number of grads
listed as MIA stands at 52. We are trying still to locate those Lincoln graduates. To have located oyer 900
graduates in rust over two years is to me a stunning achievement.

Were it not for Tom Okey and his knowledge, I don't believe this would have been possible. CLHSAA
needed someone with his background and the desire to take on the challenge. The CLHSAA Board of Officers
also needs to be recognized for seeing the value in locating the large number of graduates on the MIA list.
The Board authorized the membership of more than one online database plus some miscellaneous supplies.
Those memberships were the critical tool enabling us to locate the missing grads.

Now if he could just find Marie Rittenhouse, GI Gary Beatty and I would be happy campers.
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"'l(eepins the Spirit of Lincoln High Aliv€!'

Has vour address changed?
The Echoes oiLincoln newsletter ls publishedonly oNCE

lieln, so ttrere are quite a few alums who arc "losf'due
i" 

"trrnoe 
or"aot"ss ia"h yeat Please remember lo send

us vou;ewaddress lf/when you move. CLHSAA pays so

mu;h for return postage for ihose ofyou who forget'

Yot are resDonsible for keoping YOUR ADDRESS

.;r;ent. or Yoi, will be a "losf' member and will misB the

next issue.

CLHSAA ls a Non-Proflt organization with No paid

employe6 and is supported only by your volunteer

Web Page & E'Mail
Dave SchemanskY '65

CLHSAA has its own web page (domain name)

http J/www.cantonlincolnhighschool,org
Check it out PeriodicallY!

Reoister vour e-mail address in the Alumni Connections

sec-tion oith€ alumna Y/eb page. lt is a great way to connect

with rormer friends and classmates. Please contact the web

master whenever you change your e'mail addr*s, or if yotl

fincl a link that is no longer valid. The board will attempt to
re+stablish contact with ths missing grad

Missing List
CLHSAA is asking anyone with- access to the web page to

cnect< outttre tists ofmis3ing grads. These lists name grads/

attendees whom we ale trying to locate, and we could use

helD. someone out there knows whsre th€se people are or
kniws someone that the board could contact regarding that

mBsing gradb wheeabouts. Pleaselake a look as wetry to

,pa"t"iri'" *"t p"g. ,"gula y. we can uee your help in our
effort to lind all ofLincoln s grad3.

Christmas ShoPPe 2012
Souvenir items will be available fdr purchase, either a3 a

oin or for vourself, on Saturday, D6cember l6t & Saturday'

i"..-r'erirtr. wtren the alumni offic€, localed at 715 w€rts
n".n're. 1.w.. wirr be open from '10:00 AM till 2:00 Pttl for
your hoiiday shopping.You willhavethe opportunity then to

nurctrase any I aitofttre items listed on our souvenlr page'

GOT NEWS?
Articles and/or nerB ftom you about any subiect you

feel Eould interest our readeB is always welcome'

OO NOT wAlT to be a3ked! Send items NOw

Ior the next Echoes ofLincoln issue Sendtothe Echoe3

E;iror CLHSAA. PO Box 20192, canton. OH 44701 Thank

you for contributing to our Echoes of Lincoln newsletter

that keeps us all in touchl

Ouestions, concerns' suggestions-
;le,se call clilsM volunteor Jim "Ozzie" Osborn

330-477-9831

YEARBOOKS
From lime to time graduates or triends donats their
verrbooks to our memorabilia Goll€ction While we

;;oreciateALL donarions of memorabilia, it is impossibl6

iJieep (ana storet) every item: therefore. e'tra annuals

are available for sale.

lfvou want to Durchase a yearbook from a particular y€ar'

iil* "r.r, not te ar"il,ble when vou ars looking for it'
iorn6r"" *"n"ort"g" you to write to GLHSAA' Po Box

20i92- canton. OH 44J01, or to the website, stating the

veaitsi vou are toohng tor. lf that year's book i3 availtble'
iri, *i'fit 

"ont""t 
a. Vou can then s€nd a check payable

io ii-isnl ro, vou prrchase. The price is 015 plus s6

shipping. Please sllow six weeks for delivery'

we are alwavs looking for Lincoln memo6bilia and/or

""r.m"r.". Sime eve*av they watch for Lincoln "stuffl
ivhen thev are out at garage sal€. So, k€ep your eyes

""""i it io, would lik; to donate a v€arbook or other

ii"lnoral'itia. pt.ase 
""ntact 

the association historian by

writlng to oui_post otfice box. Your donations a€ always

greatly apPrecialed.

Attention, Business Owners!
ln January, when the form arrives
in the mailasking for Your h€lP,

don't delay! Please fill it out and reiurn it
immediately 3o that you r sponsorsnlp

willaPPear in the 2013 Echoes'
Whata epecialway to help CLHSAA!

Thank you. CLHSAA Echo€3 Staff
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23rd Annual Reverse Raffle 2012
Peggy Robart '66 - Chairperson

What a perfect night for the Lincoln High SchoolAlumniAssociation's 23nd annual reverse rame! The weather cooperated
again this year and the lumout was great. Over 125 people attended and all 225 tickets were 6old leaving some people

wanting. The dinner was held on Thursday, February 16th, at Tozzi's on 'l2th and the meals were delicious. Thanks
Tozzi's!

This year's ticket auction brought in $150 and the 50/50 drawing netted the AlumniAssociation $270. The 50/50 winner, Jim
Mitchell donated $35 back to the association. Thanks Jim! Afler expenses, the nel profit for scholarships was $4,725. That
funds I % scholarships!!! Thanks so much to the loyalmembers and friends for their generous support ofthis function. lf
you have never been, or it has been a long time since you attended, you may want to consider it next yeat lt's a blast and
so much fun to see old friends.

Prize money went to'10 ticket holders with the grand prize of$2,800 being won by Linda Olson with ticket #113. Thiswas
an unusualyear in that 4 of the last five ticket holders were not present and did not have anyone at the function representing
them. Therefore, no split agreemenl could be made and the rules of the raffle as printed on the ticket were followed with the
owner ofthe last ticket out being awarded the grand prize.

I would like to thank the committee for alltheir hard work to make this event a success. They are: Jim Osborn, co-chair,
Andrea Herbst, Georgene Roman, Elaine Campbell, Mary Spreainde, Dave Schemansky, Gary Love, Jerry Snydel and
Karen Fashbaugh. A special thanks goes to committee member Cindy Fickes because without her, this raffle would not
happen. Cindy handles allthe mail, ticket sales and finances. Clndy has agreed to co-chair next yeals event with Ozzie
since they do most ofthe work anyway.

The 2013 Reverse Raffle will be held on Thursday, February 21st. Ticket information will be included with the January
mailing. Make plans now to attend and support the students who benefit from our scholarship program.



2012 Echoes Sponsors
Our sincere thanks to these supporters! Please'patronize their fine businesses'

ana let ttrem know you saw their name in the Echoes of Lincoln newsletter'

BLUEWATER
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY

25 Eldredge, Mt. Clemens' MI 48043

586-954-1180

State Senator Jack Brandenburg '69

CAIN TOYOTA- SCION _ BMW
6527 WhiPPle Avenue NW
North Carton. Ohio 44720

*\r'n.caitrtoyoti.com wl w.crinbmw'com

David Cain '65 330 494-8855

FRED OLI\'IERI CONSTRUCTION
6315 PromwaY NW

North Canton. Ohio 44720

Alfred A.Olivieri '48
330 494-1007 fred@fredolivieri'com

HUBVICTOR
710 30th Street NE, Cantor, OH 44714

330 452-4179

Randy & Judy Snyder hubvictor@aol'com

JOHNNIE'S BAKERY
OFCANTON,INC.

109 Wertz Avenue NW Canton' OH 44708

Bill Berkshire '69 330 455-6464

W.L. LOGAN TRUCKING CO.
3224 Navarre Rd SW Canton, OH 44706

33047s-1404 bob@logantrucking'com
Bob '74 & Will '75 Logan

MEYER'S LAKE BALLROOM
3218 Parkway St. NW
Canton, Ohio 44708

330 455-s900

MID'S PASTA SAUCES
PO Box 5, Navarre, OH 44662

330 879-s486

Scott Ricketts'67 sricketts@mids.cc

MR MIKE'S CATDRING
2800 Fulton DriYe NW Catrton, OH 44718

330 452-6825
TerrY Baker

PET CARE CREMIIORY
4225 16th St. SW Cantor, Ohio 44710

330 477-PETS (7387)

'Chic" Weaver '71
www.Petcarecrematory.com

REEDFUNERALHOME
705 Raff Road Sw

Canton, Ohio 44?10

330 477-6121

In Memory ofDennis G. Reed '60

R.ELIABLE READY
MIXCOMPANY

330 453-8266

Jim Lombardi '55, President

SZALAY'S FARM MARKET
4563 Riverview Rd., Peninsuta, OI{ 44264

330457-2127 Paula Christy Szalay '73

Open Daily 9AM- 7PM Mid June to Oct 31st

"Keep the SpiritAlive! Go Lions!"

TERRIGAN CONSTRUCTION
11128 NorthwoodAvenue

Boliver, Ohio
330 874-1314 Rick Terrigan '71

BRUCE E. TREIBER' DDS
2221 Whipple Ave. Nw, Cantor, OH 44708

330 418-4949

drtreiber@att net (Here we go Lions!"
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Lincoln Heritage Building Renovations!

lf you've been in the Lincoln High School / Heritage Christian School Building since you graduated, you've
undoubtedly noticed the beautiful condition of the bui,ding, which would cost millions of dollars to build
today. Heritage has continued to repair and renovate with historic continuity in mind, so the building retains
it's integritywhile it looks andworks better...oh, except for that red and black painton thewalls! Red&black
are Heritage's school colors. E-e-e-e-www! Lincoln graduates have jokingly commented that they'd give a
million dollars if Heritage would paint over those colors with a cream color, and Principal J. Howard Pizor
has responded, "You write the check and l'll get the brushes out!" Repainting !g!!c of thewallsis nowon
the agendal Got that check written?

Heritage is working with Lincoln Alumnus Mike
Yanonne '64, a professional interior decorator,
who recently reported back to us, along with
Heritage's Brian Brooks, Administrator, and
Charles Riddle, Fund Development Director
Goals are to raise funds for several major
projects including updating more restrooms,
which were last renovated in the 60's. Other
projects include repairs to the leaking roof,
and a new gymnasium addition in the back,
built to architecturally blend with the building's
appearance. Write a huge check and maybe
they'll name it after you! Other items that need
attention are the boilers, which are the same
ones from our era, and an endless list of the continuing maintenance of a structure built in the 20's. Mike
dreams of deep cleaning and buffing lhe ler?zzo floors and repairing the plaster crown moldings and
ceilings. The auditorium could use some work as well...and, of coutse, that paint!

We appreciate it so much thatwe can hold Lincoln Alumni concerts, dances and class reunion events at our
beautiful old school building. All Lincoln Alumni are invited and encouraged to sign in at the office and take
a self-guided tour of the building!

Please consider donating directly to Heritage to keep our building updated, well maintained,
beautiful and even expanded to make it capable of impacting the community!

"ln all these things we are I I would like to support Heritage Christian School building renovations.
more than conquerors
through Him who loved us." lName
- Romans 8:37

Address

Heritaoe Christian School l- ..

2107 6ih street sw lEmarr:
Canton, Ohio 44706 

| I am enctosing a tax deductibte donation in the amount of $

Heritagechristianschool.org lI I Please add me tothe Heritage Christian School mailing list.
Phone: 33O 452-8271

Fax: 33O 452-0672
I I Please send my receipt to the above address.

Please make checks payable to Heritage Christian School , a 501c3 charitable institution.



(Buzzing Eckard's Contined frofi Page 1)

Ron Schneider'59 remembers the three years that he worked at

Eckard's. 1957- 59 as "one of the best things that ever happened to

me. I was an introvert and I changed into an extrovert from working at

Eckard's. I had to wait on people, meet customers face to face and be

friendly, which got me extra tips. I completely changed. Iwouldn't be

the person I am today if I hadn't worked at Eckard's.

This was the era when people would throw their used cups and food

wrappers out of their cars onto the lot. At the end of the night we had

to take off our skates, pick up alt the papers and then sweep up the

lot. We swepi the lot frequently with big brooms, because even a very

small pebble could cause you to fall. We skated very fast. .we flew

back to the curb service door and nearly slid inside. We got really

agile and almost never fell. Once I did fall over backwards with a tray

full of milkshakes...they went all over me! We had to be fast, because

sometimes the lot was full."

Ron worked as needed, often 5-6 days a week, making minimum

wage....65 cents per hour...plus tips. "l did very well and had one of

thtnicest cars at Lincoln High School. other car hops bought great

cars, too. Ed Dietz had a 55 Chevy deluxe' Darrell Wackerly had a

55 Ford Fairlane and I had a dark blue 1954 Ford Sunliner convertible

with a white top.

Orrlrs

lrrD(,('

1t,

Owner, Merle Eckard, who claimed that his skaters were eight times faster than

regular car hops, estimated that the five car hops and one parking lot attendant

selrved on the average of 1 ,0oo people a night. The skaters started out using

rubber wheels, but they went through too many because the black-top was too

hard on them, and special steel wheels had to be ordered from Chicago lvlany

people came just to watch the boys skate.

Ron Addington '53 was an Eckard's skater the summer of 1952 His mother,

Bartha Addington, worked as a waitress in the dining room from the day Eckard's

opened until the day it closed, only taking a few days off when Ron's brother was

born. Back in the day, you had to spend 35 cenis to be seated in the dining

room. Ron's brother, Bob '70, worked at Eckard's as a dishwasher and his sister,

Terri '63, worked as a waitress Ron remembered that Ronnie Miller's mom, who\x
\*e

When Ron was in Korea, his mom sent a letter asking

if there was anything she could send him from home.

He asked for an Eckard's footlong coney His mom

froze a half dozen of them in dry ice and sent them.

They arrived in Korea partly frozen and were cooked

ltwasagreatexperience.onedayacarloadofgirlsdroveintotheparkinglotinablack,l95SBonnevillePontiac
converti6le. I was really attracted to the driver, Linda Stanley... it was love at first sight for me. The next time she

camein,laskedforherphonenumberandwestarteddating.we'vebeenhappilymarriednowfor43yearsl'

,

lived by The Four Winds, made Eckard's pies. Ron

supplied me with the Eckard's memorabilia pictured

in the article.

in the Quonset hut on a pot bellied stove!a
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Gary Pelgar'60 remembers his time at Eckard's with a sense
of humor. "l believe I have the distinction of being Ohio's last
carhop on roller skates. At least untilthese new drive-ins came
to the area a couple of years ago. I worked for Merle from
the fall of 1960 until I was drafted in June of 1962. lwasn'ta
particularly talented skater, and the parking lot was so full of
chuck holes (and you could trip on a match stick), that in the

l* E- ( d{dr-i. .r,r.a .-'

spring of 1961, I stumbled
and flipped a milkshake
through the driver's window
onto a young lady in her
prom dress. Needless to
say, Merle got stuck with a
big dry cleaning bill. And
I didn't know teenage girls

knew that kind of language. Shortly after the incident, Merle had the big sign
on the roof removed. lt had read'Ohio's only drive in featuring car hops on
roller skates.' That ended the era.

The job paid 75 cents an hour plus tips, which were few and far between. We
wore a leather purse on our belts and maybe a military type cap. Not a clown
outfit, as the drive in book for sale in the Canton Classic Car Museum states,
though the hat and purse may have made us rather clownish. ln the winter, I

both cooked in the lean{o kitchen at the back ofthe building and delivered the
food to the cars in the lot. I rigged up some coat hangers overthe grillto study
my text books while I attended Malone College. When I came back from the
servicein'1965, Merle offered me a managels job. ltwas a 70 hourworkweek
and paid $100. I actually considered it."
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HONORING KAREN

The Lincoln Echo school newspaper was a valuable and an extremely popular edition the three decades Lincoln
High School was open, recording the history, events and achievements ofthe students at Lincoln. Looking back
at the photographs and articles, there is a sweet innocence which permeates each Echo page, even up to the
high school's closing in June of 1976.

When our Alumni Association was formed, Karen Gerzina Samuelson '60 began as Editor of The Echoes of
Lincoln, our AIumni version ofthe newspaper. The Echo tradition of excellence continued throughout Karen's 21

year career as Editor, touching the hearts
of our alumni with current events, teacher
biographies and golden memories of our
good old days at Lincoln High School. A
dinner honoring Karen seemed in orderl

On August 18, 2011, choir member and
Lincoln Alumnus, David Sponseller '49,
made yet another trip to Canton, driving
from Ann Arbor, Michigan, to host a dinner
at Bender's Restaurant to thank Karen
Samuelson tor her excellent leadership as
EditorofThe Echoes ofLincoln, and tothank
current Editor, Susie Swihart Vitale '66 for
(fearfully) assuming the task. He included
Karen as Guest of Honor, Susie, Elaine
Tuesdale Campbell 71. and fellow choir
members, Director John Hayward'64 and
his wife, Jennifer, Veronica Sima Parkinson
'59, and teacher, Nan Del\ruesy.

Nan DeMuesy, Susie Swihart Vitale '66,
Karen Gueeina Samuelson'60, Veronica Sima Parkinson'59

Back: Jen nifer Catazaro Hayward and John Hayward'64,
Elaine Tuesdale Campbell '71, Dave Sponseller'49

The delightful evening ot laughter, fellowship and Bender's spectacular cuisine was arranged by Eiaine for Dave.

It began with a blessing led by Dave and included corsages and boutonnieres. The evening was capped with

Dave singing a duet of'Let lre Call You Sweetheart" with talented vocalist Lois Whytsell, who is employed at
Benders. The spirited and nostalgic sing-a-long with Lincoln choir members continued into the parking lot. A
wonderful evening! Thank you, Dave!

Lincoln Lion PT Cruising
Dennis Tidwell '66

ln 2003, when I retired from 33 years of work at the New Jersey State
Health Department, I took my unused vacation/sick days check and

bought myself a retirement gift of a used Chrysler PT Cruiser. At first,
it was only a smaller, cheaper vehicle to get around town, but the wife
and I soon discovered that there were PT enthusiasts all over the world
and they were always doing something! We met up with one local club,

the Garden State Crew-zers. Every state has at least one PT Cruiser
club and some have several. There are parades, car shows, car rallies,

cruising Main Streetand driving on NASCAR orroad racetracks. Cruisers
choose themes for their cars which involve customizing with new paint
jobs, tailgate displays, decals, window etching and replacement parts for the grill, front and rear bumpers or

custom lighting. We stayed with a tailgate display theme ofour other hobby, greyhound rescue, with a life-sized,

blue greyhound stuffy called Blue's Crews. Our "bucket list" still includes a trip down Route 66. Someday we'll
get there! Happy cruising to all you Lincoln Lions, no matter what you drive!
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PRICE INCREASE FOR LINCOLN ALUMNI SOUVENIR SHIRTS & HATS

BUY NOW and SAVE!

Our Canton Lincoln High SchoolAlumni Association shirts & hats have experienced several price
increases from our supplier over the past few years. The purpose ofthe shirts, hats and other items
is to "Keep The Spirit Alive," so we have a very narrow profit margin, some as low as 50 cents. When
we started losing money on each shirt and hat sale last year, the increase became necessary,

The shirts and hats which have already been tagged and priced will be "sold as marked" with the
increase on ONLY the new shirts and hats which we have recently bought, so STOCK UP NOWI!

Lincoln Alumni souvenirs are available through the mail using the order blank in this issue and
on our website: www.cantonlincolnhighschool.org. They are also available at class reunions, the
Stark County Fair under the Grandstand, and at our Chrlstmas Shoppe Saturday, December lst and
8th from 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM!!

CLASS OF 1946 ANNUAL PICNIC

'46 Reunion Picnic - Kay Blohm, "Bebe" Schneider, "Nicci" DiMarzio,
Ann Turner, Paul Blohm, Milt Klausner, Norm Munson

CLASS OF'61 REUNION
.Golden Anniversary'

l\-4any thanks to the committee for a wonderful weekend of starting new friendships and renewing old ones. The
Fresco Room at LaPizzaria was a grand setting and the dinner was perfect. Also, thank you to Judy Laughman
VanBenthuysen and husband, Walt, for the music by Tailor Made Classics. The stroll and twist brought back
many memories and sore muscles. The party and Margie and Ned Wright's beautiful home was a fun night to
break the ice and get re-acquainted. l'm not a morning person, but it was worth going to The Holiday lnn for
brunch and to say our "goodbyes," finishing a perfect weekend. Nancy lvlartelli Lemmon '61
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CLASS OF 1951 REUNION
"Diamond Anniversary"

Pictured (L to R) Shirley Richards Sweitzer, Janet Mulholland Gadd,
Letti Griffin Adams, Beverly Howell Rinkes, Pat Hathaway Baker,

Carmie DiRuzza McMahan, and Joyce Ban Whittacre

They came from Colorado, Florida, Georgia, lllinois, Kentucky, New York, North Carolina, Texas, and
of course, Ohio.

Atotalof sixty class members and guests from the class of
'1951 metforthe occasion ofthe 60th DiamondAnniversary
oftheir graduation and their 11th class reunion. The event
was held on Saturday, Septembet 17 ,2011 at Tozzi's on
12th Restaurant. Peggy Robart'66 and Susie Swihart
Mtale '66 were guests from the Alumni Association.

Peggy presented an interesting program on the history,
present activities, and the scholarship awards of the
CLHSM. Susie is the Editor of the Echoes of Lincoln
and told us some interesting tidbits involved in publishing
the paper. We, by far, have the most attractive Alumni
Association in the area.

An updated class directory was created by Letti Griffin
Adams. Each class member present received a copy of
this attractive booklet. Sally Stone Buffo took care of all
ofthe arrangements. Jim Mcvay acted as MC.

One ofthe highlights ofthe evening was the singing ofthe
Alma Mater led by a quartet from their LHS choir days.
Right on key were Hal Bingham, Jerry Maney, Russ lvlase
and Dean Schladorn.

PLEASE CALL US!!
Class Reunion Committees

Reunlon committees mayusetheAlumnlAssoc. offce
for rneetings, lf available. Contacl a boad memberwilh
the date and time and the board memberwillcheck on lhe
availability ofihe offrce and make arangemenls lo have
the room open for your committee. Please .emember
tie Lin€oln Alumni Board meetinss are held on lhe frst
Monday evening oflhe monih.

AS SOON AS YOUR PLANS ARE KNOWI{, PLEASE
conlactThsAlumniAssociation and ih€ ECHO Edilor. We
will publicize your eveni, provide updated address lists,
and give you mailing labels FREE OF CHARGE! Just

Also, please let us know if you would like CLHSAA
SOUVENIRS atyourevent. The souvenir commitlee
willbe happy to b.ins a vanev ofilems for your
classmates io pu.chase.

ALL REUNION GHAIRMEN - Please send updales of
yourclass rostsrs to ihs associalion afier your reunion.

WHEN YOUR REUNION lS OVER, send us a shorl
paragraph about your reunion and a photo of a small
group, including the names ol lhose pictursd. (Sory,
sp6ce does not permit the plblicalion of large photos of
the enlire group.) lf you send it, we will pirblish it in next
year's Echoes. Mail to CLHSAAaddress oremail to:
ohohsusle@aol,com. subject line: Lincoln Alumni



CLASS REUNIONS
Glass of 1949 - 63rd Reunion

Papa Bear's Restaurant
1l :30 AM, Augusl 17, 2012

No reservations required, just come!
Donna Newbauer Lake 330 479-2627
Carol Shetler Schario 330 455-6119

Class of 1951 - 61st Reunion
Tozzi's on '12th,421|0 12th Street NW

Saturday, Septembet lT,2011at 4:00 PM
Dinner 5:30 PM

Contacts: Sally Stone Buffo 330 492.4918 or
Jim Mcvay 330 492-4776

Class of 1952 - 60th Reunion
"Diamond Anniversary"

Tozzi's on 12th at 6:00 PM on
Friday, October sth, Buffet Dinner at 7:00.

Questions?
Call Lucille Capuano @330477-7554 ot

E-mail George Leatherman at
leathermang@aol.com.

Class of 1954 - 58th Reunion
Dogwood Park in North Canton
September l, 2012, l'1:00 AM

Covered Dish, Euchre Tournament
Reservations Required

Please call Fred Schmidt 330 499.4992

Class of 1955 - 57th Reunion
LaPizzaria Restaurant on Dressler NW

Sunday, September 16, 2012
Classmates will be receiving a mailing.

Glass of 1956 Annual Get Toqether
American Legion on ClevelandAvenue September

'14,2012,7:00 PM
Cash bar, hors d'oeuvres $15.00

Please call Dave Fowler: 330 477.5053
dfowler0206@sbcglobal.net

Class of 1957 - 55th Reunion
' Friday, September 14th, Social "Get

Together"
Meyers Lake Ballroom

*Saturday, September 1sth, Dinner at
Meyers Lake Ballroom

Contact: Barb Frazier Hehr 330 477.5639

Class of 1962 - 50th Reunion
"Golden Anniversary Weekend"

Fri, Oct. 5, 2012
'9r00 Ladies' BreaKast, John's Bar*
* 5:30-7:30 PM, McKinley Grand Hotel

t Sat. Oct. 6th, 10:00 AM, Lincoln High tour
* 1.4:00 PM Lunch at Taggart's

* '1.5:00 PM Meyers Lake Boat Tours
* 7-11:00 PM LaPizzatia

Class of 1967 .45th Reunion
Weekend ofJune 8 & 9, 2012

Class of 1972- 40th Reunion
September l, 2012 at 5 p.m.

Rolando's Restaurant
2423 Whipple Ave. NW Canton, OH

Ted Arunski 18O 287-o1o1
ted.a@cantonlincolnl9T2.com
Garry Grimwood 724 494-5008

bigbirdl954@hotmail.com

" ln-Between Reunions"

Class of 1944 - Luncheon
2nd Wed. of the month, except July & Aug.

Different locations, so please call -
Bob Miller 330 644-5628 or

Betty Gray Tremelling 330 492-2684

Class of 1947 - Monthlv
Second Thursday 1:00 PM at Golden Corral

Call: Juanita Ellis Bathol 330 494-3779

Class of 1955
Ladies'Luncheon 3x a year

Call Pat Hahn McVay 330 4924776

Class of 1967 - Monthlv Dinner
Second Tuesday of the month

Please call Lynn Kennedy 330 478-0805



Paid Members by Class
Memberships as of June 4, 2012. lf you are not already a paid member, join today!

(Not that this is a competition, but notice the ** numbers. Join and encourage your classmates to as well!)

2012 CLHSAA MEMBERSHIP FORM
(INDIYIDUAI MEMBERSHIPS . $10 ANNUALLY)

PLEASEI Only one person per application form.
Photocopy this form or contact the association for additionalcopies.
[,,lAlLthis form along wtlh your $10 check payable to CLHSMto:

CLHSM, PO- Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701. Questions to PO. Box or Web Site

httpr/www.cantonlincolnhlghschool.org

1935 1

1940 1

41-42 2
1943 15
1944 20
1945 31

1946 43
1947 39
1948 37
1949 23
1950 44
1951 40
1952 48
1953 45
1954 55
1955 58
19s6 40
1957 76-
1958 47
'1959 50
'1960 64 .
1961 54

1962 51

1963 43
1964 41

1965 61

1966 - 63
1967 42
1968 46
1969 47
1970 34
1971 48
1972 33
1973 38
1974 42
1975 20
1976 22
1977 6
'1978 4
'1979 1

1980 0
Staff 3
Friends'15
Tolal= 1493

First Name

Last Name

Address

Maiden Name

Class

City Stale zip Home Phone

Work Phone E-Mail

_ I am noi a Lincoln graduate, bul I attended these yeaIs:
I am a friend of Lincoln

_ I am enclosing a tax deductible donation of $ for the Scholarship Fund

OR

THE JANUARY MAILING

Every January, traveling through the ice, snow and cold, CLHSAA volunteers gather at our alumni
office at 715 Wertz NW to stuff and send lhe January mailing, which contains announcemenls and
forms regarding CHLHSAA activities for the coming year, to you, our alumni. Dave Schemansky
provides us with the constantly updated envelope address labels, and two shifts of volunteers sluff
and seal the envelopes. The letters and forms are sent to paig Lincoln Alumni members ONLY...if
you've never been a member, you won't get one, so please, DON'T MISS OUT! Fill out the mem bership
form from this Echo and send it in!! Please notice from the pictures that we send out a big Lincoln
Hish schoor smire with each retter! 

I ry=1ffi
.t



Canton Lincoln High Schoo! Souvenirs 2012

ILm

Batl C3p - v,ool
Long sleeve T-Shin eBbroidltEd

Aluoni logo
T.Strirt - Lioo traDrGr

T-Shit - Prop.triy ofl,iicoln

T-ShLt - AX Ciry Chaapiol8
- trD!&r

Medd Denim Shifi - embroid.rcd
Afunni logo

Womed, Denim Shirt - .trtbrcid
Aluotri l o

ApAont Windbrcak r- Alumni

SsEd5hirt - Liotr tran@r

Sx,rdlhfut - ernbEi.rer.d
Alumni logo

Golf Shirt - ernbroidercd
AluEni loeo

WoodenRcpticaofll{S in color 12.00

Wooder Rlpliaa dHart i in colo( 15.00

Matted Ptcture dLIIS*r 8 x l0 overall in colot 8.00

CoeeMug (ldshippable) maroon 5.00

Clristmas Omd.nt*. Lio[ d$ign gold mct l 9.00

Kgy Ctaia *. eold 1.00

LincolnPan r* (iew& i,rPl!v!d) Earoon 1.25

Lioo Bodfiak '+'(' itr color 2.0o

Lice$e ?(de Hol&r (not rhippable) eAit! Wmamoo 3.00
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CLESAA, P.O. Bor 20192. Cmtor, OE {4701
Plarla print:
Name

Addre,r
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Phone B.Mail



CLHSAAANNUAL
GENERAL MEET!NG

&ALL CLASS
PrcNrc

September 15, 2012
Picnic 3:00 PM

General Meeting 4:00 PM
Dinner 5:00 PM

Socializing 6:004:00 PM

Nominations for 2013

"Keeping the Spitit Alive"

Scholarship
Awards

Recognition

Tues., July 17,2012
7:00 PM

Westminster
Community

Church

CLHSAAAnnual
REVERSE RAFFLE
February 21, 2013 6:30 PM
Tozzi's on 12th Restaurani

Ticket information will be
mailed with membership forms
to paid CHLHSAA members in

January 2013
Watch Your Mail!

Canton Lincoln High School
AlumniAssociation
P.O. Box 20192
Canton, OH i14701

Non-Proft Org,
U.S. P6bge

PAID
Cmlor, OE

cHANGRSERVTCE REOUESTED

,,] \
lr 

'.

tr

STARK COUNTY FAIR BOOTH
August 28th - September 3rd, 2012

Under the Grandstand!

Holiday Gift Shoppe
Saturday, Dec 1st & 8th

715 WertzAvenue NW, Canton, OH
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM


